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Frank E. Cook
Dies at Tacoma,

Washington
Former Resident of Plattsmouth a

Victim of Chlorine Gas Compli-
cations Active Mason.

Word was recived by relatives In
this city today of the death of Frank
E. Cook at Tacoma, Washington. He
la the eon of Mr. and Airs. C. E.
Cook and a son-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Petersen, both of this
city.

Mr. Cook has been, for a number
of years, master mechanic of the Bt.
Regis Kraft paper mill, one of the
largest paper pulp manufacturing
plants in the country. Before his ap-

pointment as master mechanic, Mr.
Cook was engaged by the St. Regis
company as superintendent of con-

struction when this mill was erected
in 1928. And more recently, he was
employed in a like capacity when the
new bleaching unit was added to the
plant in 1936.

On August 14, Mr. Cook was en-

gaged in the supervision of repair
work on the bleaching tanks when
a large quantity of escaping chlorine
gas rendered him unconscious. For a
time he seemed, to recover from the
shock but a week later he was taken
to the Tacoma hospital where special-
ists diagnosed his illness as chlorine
encephalitis or inflammation of the
brain. His condition became steadily
worse until . death came to ease his
suffering.

Mr. Cook was active In Masonic
circles in Washington. He was a
past master of Clover lodge No. 91,
A. F. &. A. M. in Tacoma. And the
present worthy patron of White Clov-

er chapter O. E. S.
Frank E. Cook was born May 21,

1892 at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
where he spent his boyhood and gTew
to manhood. For a number of years
he was employed by the C. B. & Q.
railroad both here and at Havelock.

He was married to Miss Anna
Petersen of this city on April 14,
1913. To this union was born three
children, Dorothy, Fletcher, and
Maryjeanne. The son, Fletcher, pre-

ceded his father in death. .

Funeral services will be held In
Tacoma on Saturday. . .

PLATFORM ERECTED

Frftm Thursday's Daily
The kind of cooperation that has

always made Plattsmouth's King
Korn Karnivals successes was evi-

denced again yesterday in-t- he erec-
tion of the platform. It was neces-
sary to have It up for last night's
program, so John Alwin pulled his
gang off the Job, brought them down
to Fifth and Main streets and did the
Job in record time. And then he said,
"No charges, that's my' donation."

That's the kind of spirit that is evi-- 1
denced on all hands by Plattsmouth's
citizens in putting the Korn Kar-- ,
nival over, without financial help
from city, county, or state.

SUFFERS INJURED RIBS

Trom Saturday's Dally
Louis Harris was taken to Omaha

last evening where he was placed In
the Clarkson hospital for treatment.
The young man suffered the injury of
several ribs in a fall and which will
make It necessary- - for his receiving
treatment for a short time.

We have a special rate
for Insurance on Farm
Cars. ... It will pay
you to see us before
you write or renew

your policy!

Stock Company
No Assessments
Dependable Service

INSURE
TODAY

WITH

INSURANCE ZZef
PHON"l6'

Plattsmouth

ITg(CAL
Prom Thursday's Dally

Kon. Troy L. Davis of Weeping
Water was in Plattsmouth yesterday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ea:rour of Union
were here Wednesday to look after
some business matters at the court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rebell and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rebell of Den-

ver, were here this week as guests
of Mrs. Justus Lillie and Miss Marie
Kaufmann.

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, former reg
ister of deeds, was in the city from
Weeping Water Wednesday to visit
with old friends and looking after
some business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stander and
James Stander, of Louisville, were
in the city for a short time today.
From here James Stander left for
Omaha on a business trip.

Mrs. H. P. Engel of Ada, Okla.,
departed for her home Sunday after
spending the past week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp. Mrs.
Engel is a sister to Mr. Stamp.

A new book which will be of in-

terest to Norrls admirers and to high
school students is "Life of Senator
Norris," by Neuberger and Kahn is
now at the Plattsmouth library.

Mrs. Ida Young, one of the pio-

neers of Casa county, who lived near
Murray for many years and now is
a resident of Weeping Water was
visiting with friends here yesterday.

John Everett of east of Union, was
a caller at the court house Wednes-
day to look after some matters at the
office of the county superintendent.
Mr. Everett Is a membor of the
board of his district.

From Friday's Dally
Miss Evangela Decker, of Omaha,

is spending the week visiting at the
Altscbaffl home.

Judge Jesse L. Root, of Omaha,
was here today to attend the last
services of Dr. T. P. Livingston, a
long time friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Fricke of
Ashland, were here today to attend
the funeral of Dr. T. P. Livingston
and to visit at the F. G. Fricke home
for a short time.

HAVE NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reno are the
proud parents of a fine 9 hi, pound boy
born Wedneeday morning at their
home on Wintersteen hill. Both
mother and baby are getting along
very nicely, and the event has brought
a great deal of happiness to the
home.

BARTHOLOMEW TROOP DEAD

Now who is Bartholonew Troop,
we hear you ask. And for the in-

formation of those who do not know,
we will say he is or was a goose
. a large gander which W. O. Troop
owned and made a pet of. He was
was named Bartholomew in honor of
a friend of Mr. Troop from Hidden
Timber, South Dakota, who seemed
to be about the only person "Bart"
would not battle. Mr. Troop had
trained the gar.der to fight and to
perform various tricks such as roll-

ing a basket. He was expecting to
take Bartholomew to the county fair,
and the King Korn Karnival, but

'something happened to mar the plan.
While Mr. Troop was stooping over!
io get some grain out of a bin, he,
was attacked from the rear and right
flank by Bartholomew, the attack1
proving far from pleasant. So, in
anger, he turned and seized Mr. gan
der by the neck and threw him over
the fence. A little later he went to
see the gander and found him dead
from a broken neck. So, you won't
be able to see "Bart" at the fair or
the korn karnival.

LEGION HOLDS MEETING

From Friday's Daily
The Hugh J. Kearns post of the

American Legion at their meeting
last night decided to take up the
sponsorship of the Nebraska Safety
Council movament whic-- was en-

dorsed at the state Legion conven-

tion.
This will be under the direction of

the local community service com-

mittee which i3 composed of George
Conis, chairman; Robert Reed. Rob-

ert Cappell and L. W.- - Niel. The
committee will seek enrollment ol
safety members at 25c which will be

applied to the state safety council.
The reports of the state conven-

tion at Scottsbluff were given by
E. A. Webb, E. O. Vroman and H. L.
Gayar, covering the highlights of
the meeting.

Refreshments were served later.

START NEW RIVER WORK

The government is starting a new
river project on the Missouri river
near King hill east of Rock Bluffs.
There were two dikes placed there
that were not satisfactory and these
are being reinforced by a rock fill
that will close off the chute of the
river on the Nebraska side of the
Missouri. The rock fill will make it
possible to swing the channel of the
river to the east and against the
Bartlett bend of the stream. The
government Is looking after this
work themselves and rock is being
secured from King hill.
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Sketched from Stock
Ask to see Style 2 76

WITH A Sweep
TOWARD THE ANKLE
A new high front with a short look! This suavely
sophisticated monk sandal is smoothly moulded high
over the instep, just made, for your shorter skirts.
Smart with fur coats and tweeds and silks and wool-en- s

as well. Of rich suede in black or brown, with
matching calf trim, at only $2.45. That's what we
call a bargain! other smart styles at the same low price.

FETZER SHOE CO.
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Don9! Overlook These Bargains
,..,., ...1 '' ' i" m, ...Li .1,1.

Hat Special
Tuesday-Wednesda- y

September 14-1- 5

Your New

Fall Hat
is Here

Many smart little shapes
included in this Special at

S.Oq And

Pease Style SheD
Cass County's Largest
Exclusive Ladies Store

Specials ij

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans 3 for

KRAUT
No. 2yz Cans2 for

COFFEE
Cup and Saucer
with each Pound

23c

23c !
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S Special Prices 8
a on Case Lots of S
b CANNED GOODS X

Q 8
8 Garl's Market 8
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There's Charm in
ETTA BELLE

PERHAHEE3T.
With Summer's hct days gone, yonll want
to look your radiant best during the Fall
and Winter Social Season. Let us cultivate
that subtle charm which is yours.

SEC

Fill Your Coal Bin How
Prices Advance Soon

T1DBALL
Good Hot Coal

m

rightfully
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An of Interest
to Cass County People

LEGION BUILDING
Every Night . . Starting Tuesday

After a few months' absence, we reopen on the night of the big
Salute Plattsmouth broadcast, with a Bargain skate session!

Special Invitation to Old Customers
Tell your friends. "Shorty's back," and come over for opening night.
The same good times in store for yon enjoyed last season.

JUST RECEIVED

Popular New Up-to-Da- te

Westclox
Alarms
Guaranteed 2 Years

J. W. Crabill
Jeweler

ft

PHONE NOW FOE APPOINTMENT

feature Therrnique Permanents
and New Ray Machineless Waves

Lumber

special

everyone

We

SPECIAL
Kitchen Chairs

Bow Back Each

$1
You can't go wrong feathering
your nest with new or used
furniture bought here. Small
down payments and terms as

low at $1 per week.

MATT Furniture Co.
South 6th Street

lis of Cooking Progress
The new M0NAUCH HANGES are modern in appearance, but the
same dependable construction is concealed beneath their beautiful
exterior. ... Unbreakable Malleable Iron gives strength without
excessive weight. Durable Porcelain Enamel is used inside and out

M

More Uniform Heat . . Using Less Fuel b

box, conserving fuel. A patented Duplex Draft Control assures an b
even fire and uniform heat, regardless of the amount of fuel used.

Mirco Process Finish (exclusive in Monarch
Range Ovens) is Really Rust Resisting 8

SEE THESE BANGES LN VARIOUS FINISHES NOW ON DISPLAY

Special Trade-i-n Allowance for Your Old Range
LIBERAL TERMS IF DESIRED

Bestor &z Swatek Co. i

ue.Lavai separators - Skel-Ga- s Cooking Units - Dexter wasners
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, TIN WORK

M
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Announcement

- ji nm

$4.95
New, Popular Patterns

FarleyFurniture
South 6th Street

Ford Sales and

KOIL
Salutes Plattsmouth

WE SALUTE

KOIL King
Korn Klub

Both of you have the Pep
of a motor with
our GAS.

Hre
Complete Lubrication

Batteries

Ofe Oil Co.

m 7

8

EXPERT
Furnace Repair

213
Have your Furnace cleaned
and now ! We'll put
it in perfect order to assure
you efficient and economical
c; eration the winter.

Special Low
and Prompt Service

roehler Hardware
Sheet Metal Work

Plumbing
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NEW USED

CARS
We are Extra
Efforts to clean out
every car in

q

S
b

stock by Q
1st. o

Bauer Auto
Supply

Dependable
Plattsmouth,

44,

Co. S
, 98 S

X
o
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September Specials
1936 Chevy Tudor, 1935 Chevy Master Fordor

with
1935 Ford Coupe 1936 Ford Tudor, Trunk
1936 Chevy Pickup 1936 V--8 Truck, 157-inc- h

1935 Deluxe Fordor wheelbase

Claude A. iuse Motor 0o.

and the

powered
WHITE EAGLE

Goodyear Tires Repair

mii

Call

Telephone Plattsmouth

UiEfJZ I

Call

repaired

thruout

Prices

and

making

November

Service, Phone
Nebr.

with
Trunk Trunk

Ford

Service

Meats - Groceries
Hershey's Cocoa, 1-- lb can15i
Bulk Feaberry Coffee, 2 lbs.35
Early June Peas. 3 cans 27

No. 2 Cans

Home Made Products
"The Taste Tells"

Weiners, per lb 20
Bologna, per lb 15
Liver Sausage, lb 20
Freth Ground Beef, lb 15
Bulk Saner Kraut, quart 15
Bill Fickles, large, doz 30
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Quality Printing Speedily Completed
Posters, Handbills, Order, Remittance and Office
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Statements, etc.

We have the Paper . . . and the Presses . . . and the Skilled Crafts-
men to turn out Quality Printing. Our equipment is up-to-da- te and
we can give you Superior work as speedily as necessity requires.

Let Us Supply Your Printing Needs

Journal Job Department
Telephone Your Rush Jobs to No. 6
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